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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpioNKSTA UlltilK, No. 3(10, T. O. O. K.
Meets every Tuesday evening, InOdd

Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

,oRF.NT LODUK, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meotsevery Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hull. Tlotiesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CA PT. I 1 KOR 1 K STOW POST, No. 274
(. A. K. M ?el 1st and Sd Wednes-da- y

evening In each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. OKOKHE NTOW CORPS, No.
1 W. It. C. moots llrKt and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A,
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONKSTATKNT, No. DM, K. O. T
L M., moois 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening tn eai'h month In A. O. U. v.
hall Tionostu, I'a.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN EY-AT-- t, AW,

and District Attorn ky. Ofllco, oor. of
lin and Bridge Streets, Tioneitla, Pa.

ANo agent for a number of reliable
Fire Iusuranoe Companies. .

T F. HITCH KY,
ATTOltNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon t Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Burgoon A Dentist.
Ollllee throe doors north of Lawrence
House, Tionesta. Residence at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN. M. I).,
Phvsieian A Surgeon,

TION KSTA, PA.
Office In building formerly iKWipied by

!r. Nason. Call promptly responded Iai,
night or day.

HOTEL AON EW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
Hoove, has undergone a oomidctecnange,
"Mi is now furnished with al. tlie mod- -

tlir.iuglmut with natiirul gas. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never nctflurtiMi. y

CENTRAL HOCSi:,
V. C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This U the mostcentrally
located hotol in the place, and has nil the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1) REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Homier, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed. Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
tiuosland most c.mi tor table accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

INI AY, PARK & CO..

Corner of Elm V Walnut Sts., Tlonesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount mid Deposit.

allowod on Time Dooosits Colleo- -
rton uiade on all the Principal points of
the U. . Collections solicilea.

pilIU EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shan In Heck building next to Smear

jiiinrh J: Co.'s store. Is urenared to do all
tind of cusUiiu work I mm the III.cut to

the con sesl and guarantees his work to
give ported satislaction. Prompt atlen
tion fivoo to nieudiiig, and prices ria
soiiable.

r F. Z A II RING EH.
I. PRACriCAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 2, years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work In his line on
short notice and at reasouanie prices,
Alwavs guarantoes satislaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORHNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Harness, ioiurs. bridles,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1 1ONESTA. PA.

iwd. Grcttcnbcrgci
r1 W M V II A r

Ri ftPkVffllTH & MACHINIST.
rtaii"K to Machinery, En- -

All work p, , or Water Kit--
Oil w el.gines, , UU(,.kHII)uiiii.g prompt-tmgsaiiduen-

niIIlvdone at Low ' , -- .,,..,," and
MuiliiiiMrv irivnil ' . "

satislaction' giiarau. j , t of
!Slio in rear 01 ps

Shaw House, Tidiouti "J
Your patronage solit

NBEHnhR.FRED. IJKETI

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture) Dealers.
AND

UNDERTAKERS.- -

TPONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. BttENNAN,
Jt'iil ICnIiHo Atcnt find

Coiivcynnocr,

f (TIE.
fE Mil) ACCI

DENT INSURANCE,

FAEMB, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOR SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest., stromrnat. noil
best Insurance Companies In the United
IS tales.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortiraure. Leasns.Wills.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and all other legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents. mortirHires.
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, nouses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the Inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payinont of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment 01 uecus, ana depositions utKen.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
tn. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church eerv Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dalo.

Preaching in the F. M. Church everr
Saidiath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
t. r. Hiioup. faslor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
rtev. i. v. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Polple. "

Mary bad a little hen
With feathers white as snow,

The preacher paid a visit ; then
The chicken had to go.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Oil market 1.HJ
This it gieat maple sugar

weather. Nit.
Dick Davit returned from New

York Saturday.
-- Dr. Siggioa second well ou the

Cmpp farm it dry.
-- Toe carpet thumper is getting ic

hit work these days.
Don't fail to read Mile & Arm

strong's ad. in tbit paper. It
R. W. Guitou of Guitonville wat

iu tbe county teat Monday.
Rev. J as. T. Breuuan ttarted

yesterday for an eastern trip.
Sio bat many t inls, but a lie it

the handle which fits them all.
Elmer Fleming is building a rig

between Hickory aud Faguudus.
Good Friday comes on April 12,

and is a legal holiday in this State.
Win Helm ot Tidiotite was in

wo 00 business the last of the week

K C Heatli is in Antabola, O ,

this week on a business and pleasure
trip.

And now the chronic kicker i

making his annual howl about tbo
roud.'

Dr. and Mrs. ,T. V. Morrow were
in Oil City on business the first of the
week

Judge N 'Jres held court io' Kit- -

tanning Isst week fur Judge Ray
burn.

Ask In tee the new waist pat
terns in silk. No two alike at Lau- -

son a. 11

Tbe Derrick has been awarded
the contract fur the city pouting of
Pittshu rg.

Miss Susie Huling closed her six
months' term of school at Olutuwu
last week.

J R Barr and J. I Woods of
Marrienville were in the city on bus
iness Monday.

-- L W. LittleCeld and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard of Hickory were in
town Monday.

II. II. Shoemaker returned to
his duties as nurse iu the Oil City
hospital yesterday.

The first thunder stor" of the
the seasnu occured about 3 o'clock
Monday morning.

Rev. W. W. Dale goes to East
Hickory to night tn organize a branch
if the Epworth League.

The desire to "get even" is re
ponsible for a good deal of trouble

on this mundane sphere.
Nine licenses were granted io

Butler county last week aud five were
held over until June court.

Pattisnu hat re-

turned to hit law books and hung nut
his shingle iu Philadelphia.

Mrs John Urindley and Miss
Clara Fellows of Warren were guests
at the Hotel Agnew Monday.

Sheriff Carson has a boarder at
the county jail. Don't know whether
that's a sign of spring or not.

E E Stitzinger of Clarion and
I E Slilzmger of Newiqansville
were rallera at the Republican of
fice Monday.

Don't forget the grand Eisler
opening of millinery at flora Wal
lers & Co.'s next Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

Never mind the weather and the
rising grain market when you ran
hny two sacks of good warranted
Hour for 81 60 at Lauson s. it.

Rsfiing hat heen in progress for
several days on the Clarion river, me
mo starting 150.000 feet of lumber
and timber for Pittsburg on Monday

Patrick Joyce and James Elliott
are erecting foundations f r a pair of
boilers for tho Maple Creek Lnmher
Company at the mouth of Maple
Creek

Another big lot ef the penuine
(odeo red American Indigo Blue and
msnv other brand ol best prinls just
received at Laosoo's, and the price is
prjly Bo. It.

The "gang" tins resumed their
old loafing place on Lansmi's salt
bsnels sure sign of spring.

There are fif'tv applications for
liquor license in Warren county this
year, five less ilian last year.

Misses Fa tin 10 an Jennie Siggim
of West Hickory were the guests of
Mrs. Huie Sharp, last Thursday.

Abe Hepler, who got his ankle
quite badly smashed while loading
car at the depot u few weeks ago, is
able to he nut again.

You may set it down at a truih
whieh admits of a few exceptions
that those who ask your opinion
really want your praise

Frank Hunter passed the exam-
ination at the head of his class, at
Cleveland dental college last week.
Congratulations, Frank

At will be nhserved hy reference
to the announcement column, Mr. R
B Crawford has withdrawn from the
contest fur Associate Judge.

Wanted People to know that
Miles & Armstrong's red letter sale
still goes on. People say we heat
auction prices. Come and see. It

Don't kick about the times vnu
live in says an exchange. A hun
dred years hence and they will be
referred to as "tbe good old days."

Harry Minnie and Veinie Wat
son of Golenza and Bessste Cook of
Nebraska have returned to school at
Randolph, N. Y , alter a two weeks'
vacation.

Now that the ice is rapidly dis
appearing from the river banks the
small hoy "isn't doing a thing" hut
overstocking tbe market with the fes
tive sucker.

Rev. F. F. Shnup returned Mon
day from Allegheny City, where he
has been visiting his uncle, John
Shnup, who has been seriously ill for
some time.

"An old hen is tbe most exclti
sive of all fouls. She doesn't allow
any chirk about her that don't be
lor.g to her set. Something like the
Tiouesta girls.

Mrs Wm Heihenlhal and little
daughter returned to their home in
PitiBhurg last Friday, alter a two
weeks' visit with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Jacob Hood.

Flora Walters will return the
last of the week with an elegant line
of new spriug millinery, just in time
for their grand Easier opening, which
occurs April 10. 11 and 12.

It is strange what an abiding
faith some men have iu the medicinal
qualities of whisky, as a preventive
for the grip or any mher preralent
disease, as for that matter. Blizzard

Hurry ! I urryj and dou't lei
Isaao get killedin the rush if some
oue does holler "Job Lots". Cloth
ing at awfully low prices at La n son's
We never were and never will he un
dersold It.

-- Lawrence & Smearbaugh nf th it- -

place are goiug to start a barge yard
at East Hickory this spring, work on
which will soon commence, lhey ex-

pect to give employment to from
twenty five to thirty men.

Carpets where you can see them
Carpets where you can look at them
Carpets wheio you can have them
cut to match aud lit your room aud
delivered right away quick at prices
jiisl as cheap as anywhere iu the
world, at Lausou 8. It.

Now is the time to look over
y our stock of stationery and see wbai
you will need during the rush nf
spring business and Iheu send iuyour
order to tbe Republican, where you
can get first class work at reasonable
prices.

Toe folluwing gentlemen have
beou appointed by Giv. Aaslings a
Warren Hospital trustees : 8. W
v aters, Warren ; W II. Oaierhoui,
Ridgway ; S R. Mason, Mercer:
George Lewis, Franklin; C C Shirk,
Erie; J. Wilson Greenland, Clarion.

Misses Kittie Joyce, Blanche
Pease aud Rosa Hunter bave closed
their Schools located at Jamieson
btation, German Hill and Newmans- -

ville, respectively, and will depart
this week for Clarion to attend the
Normal school.

Au exchange says : "Damp salt
well rubbed into the hair at oighl
and left till morning and then ruhhed
nut will remove dandruff, and if re
peated once or twice a month will
keep the scalp in good condition '

fins is worth trying and worth re
nie nihering.

A. J PufUnberg will remove to
Wilkinshurg, IV, the Isst of the
week, where he has purchased a hall
interest in the only furniture store in
the town. We are sorry to loose so
good a citizen as "Archie," hut if h
can belter his condition by going
our best wishes go with him.

General Waller W. Greenland,
general of Pennsylvania

died at his home in Clsrion, Pa ,

Saturday evening, March 23, after a
lingering illness. He was 40 veura
of age, and was w-- known pnliti
rally in this prl nf the state. A
wife and three children survive him

The viewers appointed to exam
ine plans for the projected bridge
over East Hickory creek were up
Saturday and made a favorable re
port. Tbe bridge, if built as pro
posed, will consist nf one span, 115
feet in length, aud must be tune feel
I rum the water.

Congressman C W. Stone will
address the legislature iu reply to tV
forthcoming silver speech of Charles
Uher Clark. Wo two Pennsyfva
mans are belter posted upon tin
financial questiou from their respec
tive points of view. Mr. Stone was
the leading Republicau member of
the commute" on coinage, weights
and measures of the last congress aud
is most prominently mentioned for
the chairmanship of that rnmmitlee in
the next congress. Mr Clark will
ably present Senator Cameron's ail
vanced silver coinage views for the
consideration of the state capilol
Boluo.--'lirusvil- le Herald.

An elegant line of new spring
dry goods and loolnear has just ur- -

riven al lyawreiii'e tV. s
C iiue aud examine.

The Sires photograph gallery at
Ibis place will be open all the 11 hid
from now on, 'th S. O. Munn
iu charge. Cauiuels $1 50 per
dozen. tf

Judge Gunuisuu of Erio county.
in granting licenses, barred out free
lunches by a siringcut ruling. Judge
Stowe, of Allegheny county, not only
allowed the free lunches hut spoke
approvingly of them. It takes all
kluda ol judges to make a law inter
esting franklin iew.

For sale A fine Alderney cow.
which will be fresh in April, and a
bay mare, 8 years old, with col'..
Bulb can be bought cheap, and on
l:me if desired. Scarcity of pasiuie
is the reason I wish to sell

Wm Lawrenck,
2t. Tiouesta, l'a

This is the time of year when
the unfortunate hnuedict is doing his
best to get up enough courage to go
through the anuual season of spricg
house cleaning, especially if 1iu do s

not enjoy the advantages of having
city water 10 bis huuse aud bus to
carry lhal necessary fluid from his
neighbor 8 pump.

These are ihe days when danger
may be apprehended Iroin gas and
water pipes. As the frost begins lo
come out of the ground, the pi pea are
raised up and pulled apart. Be care
ful in going into closed cellars, where
gas pipes pass through, and he sine
never to hunt a gas leak wilh a light
Too dangerous. Warren Mail

The ideal school director is en til
10 live in Fayetie county, this State.
At a lcal teachers insiilute he ad
vocated the plan nf reducing teach
ers' 'wages and compelling them Io
chop their own firewood He ridi-
culed the idea that the world is
round, claiming that it is square and
supported hy props. Kersey Herald.

Joseph Morgau and daughter.
Ella, returned Monday from Red
Clyde, this county, where they hud
been to attend the fuueral of Mr.
Morgau's sister-in-law- , Mis Calvin
M rgan, who died last Wednesday
night, in the 31lili year of her age.
She was buried Fiiday, at the Ag-

new cemetery, Jefferson county. We
are without further particulars.

One of the most valuable things
in this life is a settled disposition li:
ake a rosy view of things mid to

snap your fingers at trouble.
Trouble is not so much a reality as a
condition of mind. Some people fret
themselves insane over things that
others would not lose a moment's
sleep over. It does not pay to worry
It is a waste of brain fiber. Lx.

At the regular meeting of the
Enworth League Monday evening the
following list of officers were in
stalled: President, Mrs W W.
Dale; 1st V P. P A Hepler; 2nd
V P.Mrs J II. Dingmsn; 3rd V
P.. P M Clark ; 4h V P . Mrs Z
T Shriver; Secretary, Jessie C 'Tab ;

Treas . Will Ball. Mrs. A. Carson
was appointed Superintendent nf
Junior League

L J Osgood and son were down
from East Hickory a few hours S.atur- -

lay. Mr Osgood has purchased a
fine farui of 75 acres, about four
miles north nf Titusville, and some
day intends tn settle down to the
quiet and peacelul life of a farmer.
His place hag on it nice farm build-
ings, is well watered and contains a
fine growing orchard nf young fruit.
Success to you, Farmer Osgood.

The warm sunshiny days of the
ast week have caused most nf the
no in town to disappear and the

filth and debris that has accumulated
during the past winter shows up
quite prominently in a numher nf
places, and now is the time for the
local hoard of health to attend to
their duties and see that there is a
general cleaning up nf hack yards
and alleys, and prevent au epidemic
of fever.

It is with greBt regret that we
are cnmpelled to announce the death
of our ovist estimable citizen Lewis
Keisler, who died at Eist Hickorv
Friday, March 22. 18!)5. aged (iO

years, 2 months and 11 davs. He
was born in Kdenbnrg, Clarion
county. Jan. 11. 1835. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by ReVs Rich
aids and Whippo at Hickory last
Sunday. We will give a more ex
tended notice next week

The C L S C had a very en
joyahle meeting at the residence of
T. F Ritchey last Friday, and after
the regular course, tho eomnanv were
entertained by a short musical pro-
gram rendered by tho memhers nf the
circle. Messrs Irwin and Whitlekin
rendering several selections on the
violin, assisted hy Mrs Ritchey at the
piano The next regular meeting
will be at the residence of J F Pro.
per next Friday evening

A rather serious though not fa-

tal accident occurred on (ho river
near Dawson station, about three
miles above Tioi esla, yesterday after-
noon. Orris Walters and Warren
Perry were in the river iu a hoot
when a stick nf dyamite that had in
some manner gut under the boat
exploded, completely demraliziug
the boat and throwing Mr. Walters
about six feet in the air, hadly fac-
toring his right leg below the knee
and hurting Ilia left unn qmto ser-

iously. It is said thut the clothes
were completely torn from his body
and it seems almost a miri le thai he
was not hloW'i to ntmna. Though his
right leg was broken nud his left aim
disabled he swam to thoie, a ditiauce
nf abnut four rods, where Mr. Perry,
who had escaped unhurt, carried him
n the nearest house I)r Weber of

Herk'iry was sent for anrl is caring
for the wounded man. Of course ue
don't think the men mere dynamiting
fish; they were probably just Irving
tn see how high they could blow
themselves up into the uir without
gettiog hurt.

Rev. Father Hirkey nf Tidioute
held servers m the Caiholic church
at tins place Sunday. The subject !

his discour-- e was the recent order ot
the Pope refusing members nf ihe
church the right to belong to Ma.
sonic, Odd Fellows and Knighls nf
1 yllnas Iru'ernilics.

Last fall, potatoes were reported
quite plenty, and although the dry
Season had cut short the crop, it was
nought that farmers would have a

good many to sell The hard freez- -

ing winttr has played havoc wilh ihe
supply and potatoes ore scarce. A
potato buyer who drove many miles
in the county during the first "of the
week, reports them very scarce; in
fact ho was not able to fint" any for
sale Meatlviffe Jirpuhlican

Two wildcats were killed in
Forest county last week; one trap-
ped nt Vowim kle that measured five
feet ill length, and the other shot on
Lillle Tionesta creek, hy our old
friend, II m Samuel H Haslet. Mr.
Haslet, like ourself. is getting rather
old for the prolonged hums we used
In take, when dter and hear and
wildcats and wolves were plentiful in
Forest county, but he is slill a handy
man with a gun and a skilled woods-
man. Venango Spectator.

The danger which has been
feared by residents in the proximity
nf the large ice gorges at Truokey-vill- e

aud Ki tin lining is all over, as the
warm weather of the past few days
had rolled the ice to such an extent
thiil the recent rains and subsequent
rise in the river caused both gorges
to move out without serious damage
to anyone. The ice in Tionesta creek
is moving nut gradually, without do-

ing any d image, and rafting will be
commenced as soon as possible, and
a large run of timber and lumber is
expected.

Mrs Nancy B. Butterfield. moth-
er of the Late Giles G Butterfield of
this place, died at her home in Em-lento-

Venango county. Pa , Friday,
March 15, 181(5. in the 78th year ot
her age. She was taken suddenly ill
on Ihe evening of March 6, and was
placed in bed, from which she never
rose. She was well known to many
of our citizens, and the news of hei
demise was learned with much regret
Mrs Butterfield was a memher nf the
Preshyterian church from early child-
hood, and lived a consistsntChristian
life and was universally respected
and admired

The annual union temperance
meeting which we announced last
week Iu he held iu the M. E. church,
was unquestionably a very successful
meeting An unusually large congre-
gation was assembled, ami the pro-
gram previously uriauged by Ihe W
C T U. was very successfully carried
out. The church was haudsomely
decorated with house plants and mot.
t'.es and huuners nf the W C. T. U
The entire edifice was crowded wilh
enthusiastic to the impreasive
discourses of R- vs McAninch, Bren
nan nm! Dale Rev McAninch's ad-

dress was principally directod to the
teachers nf the different Sabbath
schools; Rev. Brennau spoke to the
childeeu in a very ahe manner.lwhile
the snhject nf Rev. Dale's remarks
was "The Responsibility of Parents."
Appropriate music was very success
fully rendered hy the M E church
choir. Such meetings are conducive
of a great deal nf good, and it is lo
be rfgretted that they do not occur
more frequently.

Mrs Gertrude McCullough, wife
of J M MiCulluiigh uf Nebraska,
this county, died Suuday uear mid
night, nf consumption, from which
she had been a 6 u tie re r for about one
year, and while her death was not
wholly unexpected, it was very eud
lieu. She was in ihe 29th year of
her age. nhe Was a young woman
who had the respect and admiration
of the entire community in which she
lived, was a devout Christian, haviug
been a member uf the M E church
for a long time, and was a loving aud
dutiful wifrt and mother, and it seems
sad that she should he called away
from her three little ones two hoys
and a gill just as she had begun to
excellence ihe joys of a mother in
seeing her children becoming uf an
age when they would soon he useful
to her, lul vhtn the prim reaper
(alls we must go JJesnies her clnl
dren, she leaves a husband, mother
and brother and three sisters to mourn
her departure. The funeral was held
at Nebraska, Tuesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, Rev W W. Dale officiat-
ing The remains were interred in
Riverside cemetery at this place, and
were followed to their last resting
place by 0 large concourse of rela
stives ami friends

I'oxburg, Howe Township.

Thomas. Dew ire had the misfortune to
break his collar bone Wednesday, while
coii linn car at tho liluo Jay yards.

Harlow, Lynch A Co. have commenced
ri(.'!'inn up and cleaning out on their
lease ;.i the Campbell property.

Lineman ,V Wilaou have got the bit
out on their well and are down about 000
feet. They have pulled casiut; three
tunes.

Tho Cornplantcr pump-statio- n caught
lire Thursday. It was extinguished be-

fore any damage w as done.
Mrs. I'ctc Benson and children are vis-

iting with lior mother, Mrs. Hobiusou, al
Marionvillo.

Mrs. II. A. Uilsou took in Shellleld
Friday.

tlnias llovt of (iusher was in the burg
Friday, selling a patented hair crimper,

I'M. Shalor has sold his horso to Mike
Lynch, and intends moving to Luiona,
N. Y.

Mis. I., ti. Duliois and Master Kdvviu
tool; in Wiiircil Thursday.

lAuiv McDonald is down with tho
measles.

M i's. Ol is 'hrisl lias rotunioil aiaiii. h!'- -

ter an absence of six weeks.
V. Wicox is a do to lesiiioc hia duties

us !i in the Company's, store again.
( I as. nnd l aliny Anderson, who lef1

here last Scptcmbur for Sweden, will ru-

tin 11 ug iiu tho tirel of April.
Gcrsjj.

K llcltvlllc.

VV. II. Carter Is visiting relatives at
his former homo, Oompseytown.

Ituildinir .111 the F. M. church it goitiK
on, since tho fine wcnlher.

Kellettvillo is soon to have the services
of a (iood doctor, which Is needed greatly.
Dr. Detar of I,eoper Is tho lucky M. I).
He will occupy tho ofllco built by Dr.
Burlier.

C'has. S. Andrews, a second year
student, returned home from Columbus
Medical College on Tuesday. Since his
return he has had several calls pertaining
to his profession, which were promptly
responded to. ('has. in doing all work
gratis.

Mr. Abnor Phelps, whose illness was
mentioned some weeks ago, is feeling
about the sainn, and owing to his ad
vanced age his recovery Is doubtful.

M. Jennie Wilson returned home Sun
day to stay a while, after an absence of
several months at East Hickorv.

The boys seen lounging around town
the past few weeks aro all waiting for that
little job of rafting.

W. W. Baker of Franklin was In town
on Thursday, looking after his interests.

John Milliard of Fast Hickory was in
town about all last week, visiting friends.

V. S. Johnson and wife, T. J. Fleming
and wife and W. A. Kribbs and wife at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Keister at Esst
Hickory on Suuday.

S. E. Shaw returned home on Monday
to settle up the hooks of the K. O. T. M.
order at this pla"e.

Tho first thunder storm of tho season
visited here on Monday morning. The
past weeks' warm weather and the ol- -

lects of the rain sarted the ice in the
creek at the Osgood island. Tho ice
moved on down to Fork run, when it
stopped.

Mrs. Grant and son Byroin of I'orkey
aie visiting in town.

Will Walks.

Stewarts Run.

Bort Thomson is moving to the Jam-
ieson farm this week. We are sorry to
see Bert go away.

George R. Dawson was 111 Warren last
week.

Hov. Williams intends moving away
this week. We are not informed where
he is going.

O. II. Mclntyre received word Monday
P. M. that his nephew, Homer Cnlbert,
of Haynio, Clarion county, is dead. Mr.
Mclntyre will attend the funeral.

F. E Metcalf was at Jamieson, Mon-

day, helping Art Handy load a car.
Our school will close this week. This

makes the third successive term lor Miss
Roilliold. She is a No, 1. teacher and we
would like to have her back again next
term.

Grove Bros, of Tionesta have leased the
Abbott farm, joining the Cummingsfai in
on the north and the Bromley farm on
the west. There is one woll drilled
which they will clean out, and drill some
more we are informed. We wish them
success.

Mr. Warner moved into one of
Range's houses last week. Mr. Warner
ownes an interest in the saw mill that is
located near Capt. Clark's.

Mrs. Lizzn Kerr of Bethel, Crawford
county, visited her sister, Mrs. O. B. Mc-

lntyre, last week.
Some of tbe snow drifted roads have

been opened up.
Ken. Range put a lot of trout in Stew

arts Hun hist week. Chas. RusnoM sent
them out. This is the second time Chas,
has put fish in Stewarts Run.

A great many persons here are afflicted
this spring with rheumatism.

Spring's getting there. She's a cumin
and oil, how glad we are to see it.

Miss Lulu Shaw, Miss Kedtield'snicce,
visited our school last week.

The National Oil Co. will start the drill
soon on their lease bought of Proper &

Hardisou of Tionesta.
A. J. Handy will farm the Joclyn farm

again this summer.
Evlin Cnpeland moved from Tryon-vill- e

into onn of the Carnahau houses ou
the lease below Azro Copeland's.

J. M. Vanderlin passed though here
Sabbath on his way home from visiting
his father. Ilia step-moth- Is quite
sick.

News Boy.

People Abhorred.

The Freeman, published at Adams,
Massachusetts, has end"avored to class-
ify some people who make themselves
very disagreeable. It says that people
we abhor are :

Those persons who want to toll part of
your story lor you.

Those persons whose education is con
stantly paraded before us.

Those persons who know so much they
cannot refrain from correcting oilier poo
plo.

Those persons who look witli benign
pity on anyone who does not see things
as they d.

Those persons with opinions so posi-

tive that they know dissenting humanity
to le fools.

Those persons who know truth only in
what they think is right, and see error In
all else.

Those persons who have tasted the
water of culture and have little intel.ect
to cultivate.

Those persons who survey the universe
with a little mind unite fascinated with
its own importance.

Those persons who long to impress ouo
with their ease and unconcern iu the
presence of supposed inferiors.

Those persons w ho by superficial fal
sity aud internal egotism would convey
an impression of exalted refinement.

Those persons who bore us by inter
jocting a narration of self or surround
ings into a subject having 110 tangible
connection.

Those persons who consider themselves
so educationally endowed that they have
lost to view the ordinary rules of com
inon sense.

1 hose persons who do not know tlie
meaning of decency, yet are highly set
up by self estimation and a well adver
tised Christianity.

Those persons who know so much re
ligion that they violate, not only the
written laws of Christianity, but tlie un
written code of courtesy.

Those persons who mistake cynicism
for wit, i:arrow sell satisfaction for liber-
alism, and the wrong side, of eveiy sub-
ject lor an exemplification of all the
world's culluru they have cagod iu their
or n CioMt.

A HIk SurprUf-- .

Ill store for all vi,., trv 11. 1. r'nin,.
King for Ihe nerves. IP general ver--
li t of l who have used this groat vpgn-1I- 0

lal iireiiarati'in is thai it i. tiw frraiwinut
r nindy ever used u,r lie cure of d vsneti- -

sia, liver complaint, general debility, etc.
Ihli 'oil's ( elerv k itiu- lor the
ulates the diuo'siive oiifims, regulates the
liver and resiors iho t., o...
health and enerjies. Samples free Large

"e rsoui only hv niirglns
Herman. TiooosO, mul vv' 11' U'liL-i..-

West Hickory. ' '

l.rniler.
We are to inform vnu that u--

have received the sole aencv for Otto's
Cure, the great throat .mil lung healer.
Otto s Cure is ihe great leader of all pro- -
.iieuov nionrauons lor ine cure ofughs, eoids, Iironchetis, con

sumption, etc. We will guarantee Otto's
Cure to cure vou and if you will call at
our store we w ill give y hi a bottleof thisgreat guaranteed remedv tree of ctiatge.
otto's cute instantly relieves croup and
snooping eouL'ii. iiontdeiav. Samples
free. Large hottles fiilc .V &Sc at Hiiririna
itr Herman'. TiotiestH. and W.(i VIIWI,,
West Hickory, sole agents. 2

tiom:sta .uakkkts
COKRRCTKn KVKKV TTE8HAY, BY

I'.VI.IAKI.K 1IEAI.KK8
Flour rl - - flSCT.I 9.1
Corn Meal, ou ft,s . . - l.lAfrOl.60

hop feed, nure grain - - 'a.l.lfi
Corn. Shelled - - - fa,70
"cans f) husiiel - - - 2.00(U)ii.f0
Ham. sugar cured - (all
Break last llaeon. sugar cured - -- 12
Shoulders .....
W hitelish, half-barre- - - - 8.50
Sugar - 44ei5
Syrup 2.5ffiiR0.. .Molasses new ... 50((i75
Koast Kio Colleo ... (w25
Kio Coffee. ... . 2fi(ci
JavaCollee .... 32S5
Tea .... . 20(oifi0
Butter 22fi25
Rice (g)8
Kggs, fresh .... (a,18
Salt lal e host .... 1.00
Lard m
Iron, common bar - 2.00
Nails, Bud, f keg .... 1.50
Potatoes .... 60(7S
Lime bbl. .... 1.08

Apples sliced per lb - 610
Dried Hoof ... , - 15
Dried Peaches per Ih - - 1012i
Dried Peaches pared per - 15

.ti !': ill He Appraisers List
for Forest County,

A. I. 1801.
ha hn kit TOWNSHIP.

Name Class. Tax.
W. D. A-- S. H. Shields 11 915 00
A. R. Mechlin 10 20 00

A. Cook Sons 12 12 50
Maple Creek Lumber Co. 14 7 00

OltKKN TOWNS1IIV.

Bowman Lumber Co : 13 10 00
Collins A atso 12 12 50
Collins ,V Kreiller 10 20 00

IIOWK TOWNSHIP.
S. Crawford 18 10 00
Robert II. Brown it Co 14 7 00
( 'ni t is Johnson 14 7 00
I. II. (iildersleove 10 20 (10

Lynch A Co 13 10 00
J. C. Huntington 14 7 00
J. L. Saxtou 14 7 00

IIAHMONY TOWNSHIP.
W. P. Siggins 14 7 00
W. C. Allen A Co 14 7 00
Geo. W. King A Son 14 7 00
G. W. Wilkins 14 7 00
M. R. Hardenliiirgh ..13 10 00
Turner Bros 12 12 50
J. B. Machesney 14 7 00

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
J. W. Baxter 7 00
S. S. Towler 7 00
F. S. Brown 7 00
J. N. Sandrock - 7 eflf

T. J. Rovner 10 00
L. S. dough A' Co. 12 50
Wagner A" Wilson 7 00
David Mint. 15 00
M. C. Carringer.. .. 7 00
II. II. licnscl 7 00
.1. F. W enner 7 00
II. .el lers 7 00
Mrs. M. Lew 7 00
A. 1. Neill .13 10 00
P. W. Kllssell .11 7 00
li. A. Krihhs .13 10 00
Anislcr Bros .10 a) 00
C. S. Leech .11 12 60
Hammond. Crosby I.11111, Co.. .12 12 50
1). A. Wright 14 7 00

IIICKOKY TOWNSHIP.
Wheeler V IHisonbury 11 15 00
T. J. Bowman 12 12 50
W. P. Crouch 14 7 00

KINUsI.K.Y TOWNSHIP.
Charles Bauer 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Andrews 14 7 00
Proper A Myers 14 7 00
Salmon Creek Lumber Co 14 7 00
Berlin A Co 14 7 00

TIONKsTA TOWNSHIP.
C. M. Whilcinan 14 7 00

TION KMT BOROUGH.

S. H. 11 islet A Sons 13 10 00
U. W. Bovurd 14 7 00
R. Bai iicU 14 7 00
Lawrence A Smearbaugh 12 12 50
F. R. Laii-o- n 10 20 00
Ledcbur A Miles 13 10 00
Siggins A Herman 13 10 00
J. K. Morgan 14 7 00
G. W. Rohinsou 10 20 00
J. T. Breuuan J4 7 00
C. M. Amur 14 7 00

BILLIARDS.
UAUNKTT TOWNSHIP.

J. B. Hart, 2 tallies fin 00
W. S. Henry, 2 tables 40 00

HAKMONY TOWNSHIP.
Jacob Bender, 3 tables 50 00

UINdsl.KY TOWNSHIP.
B. J. Day, 2 tables 40 00

TIO.NKS1A lloltol'OH.
Hunter A Anislcr, 2 tables 40 00
L. Agnew, 2 tallies 40 00

IIICKOKY TOWNSHIP.
John Holiday. 1 table 30 00

TAKK NOTICE All who are con-ccru-

in this appraismciit, are hereby
notiiicd that an appeal will be held al the
Treasurer's oilice, in Tionesta, Saturday,
the tun day ol April, A. D., 1ni6, between
the hours of 1 and 4 p. ill., w hen aud
where you may aiieiid if you think
proper. J ."11. MAZE, Appraiser.

WA1UUCN

NATIONAL BANK
WarrenPcnna.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Baaty
Jerry Ciai y, Win. D. Bruwu,
Goo. M. I'arinlec, Andrew Hertzcl,
C. SclliluiueHeng, A. T. Scotiold,
Christian S1111H1, H. T. Kusavll,

It. A. Jamiesou.

i'craoti'il (tiii liutatwati accounts soliui
tid ait mast ooemWf! ter nid eoturutt-n- l

with i'l nHerrntire bunking.

IuUu'ost allowed on deposits.
a. a. i:if.th v

. .4. 7.4 .WAWO.V, l ied "i m.

r. K. HtiHTIBL, OuAi


